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Chap. 366.

1'£1\CHF.RS' SUPERANNUATION.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 366.
The Teachers' and Inspectors' Superannuation Act.
ln t t>rpretatlon.

1. In this Act,-

unoard."

(a) "Board" shall mean and include board of public school
trustees. board of separate school trustees, high
school board and board of education;

"Commission.'

(b) "Commission" shall mean the Commission appointed

"Corporation."

(c) "Corporation" shall mean the corporation of a county
or other municipality by which inspectors are
employed;

"Department.''

(d) "Department" shall mean Department of Educa-

''Em-

(e) "Employed" shall mean and include-

ployed."

Rev. Stat.,

c. 369.

under this Act for the administration thereof ;

tion;
( i) engaged in Ontario in teaching in a public
school, separate school, continuation school,
high school, collegiate institute, provincial
normal or model school, a school to which
The Vocatio11al Education Act applies, a
faculty of education approved by the Minister,
and including its attached observation and
practice schools, the Ontario School for the
Deaf or the Ontario School for the Blind, or a
ce:tified industrial school or a school or classes
held in or in connection with any public institution supported in whole or in part by contributions from the Province or from a municipal corporation and defined in the regulations;
( ii) engaged in Ontario as an inspector of public
schools by a county or other municipality;
(iii) engaged by the Minister, or by the Govemment as an inspector or a supervisor of any
grade or department, or class of such schools
or as superintendent of education or as any
other officer designated by the Minister as
being engaged in work in connection with the
administration of the Department, requiring

Sec. 2 (3).
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the professional qualifications and experience
of a teacher or as an officer of any association
or body of teachers appro,·ed by the ~Iinister
as engaged m ad,·ancing the interests of
education;

(f) "Fund"

shall mean Teachers' and Inspectors'
Superannuation Fund; R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 1,
cis. (a-f).

"Fund:·

(g) "Inspector" shall nean a person qualified according ..In- ••
. t I1e dut1es
. spector.
.
to t I1e rcguI at10ns
o f t he D epartment tor
of his office and shall include a supen·isor and a
superintendent of education and an inspector of the
Penny Savings Bank; R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 1, cl.
(g); 1932, c. 42, s. 19 (1).

(h)

"~Iinister"

shall mean

~Iinister

of Education;

":\Iinlster:·

(i) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
The Department of Educatiol! Act;

~·;;;~~~.laRev. Stat.,
c. 356.

(j) "Teacher" shall mean a person qualified according

"Teacher...

to the regulations of the Department to teach in a
public !'chool, separate school. continuation school,
high school or collegiate institute. proYincial normal or model school or a school to \Yhich The Vo.-atio11al Educatio11 /let applies, or a practice or
obsen·ation school attached to a faculty of education and shall include a professor in a faculty of
education. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 1, cis. (11-j).

Rev. HaL,
c. 369.

THE TEACHERS' A="D IXSPECTORS' St:I"ERAX="L'ATIO:\' FUXD.

2.-( 1) The fund heretofore established as the "Ontario Superannu.
F un d" sI1aII be con- for
ation
fund
T cac hers' an d I nspectors ' S t'perannuatJOn
t<'achers

tinued and shall hereafter be kno,,·n as the "Teachers' and f~~pcctor~.
Inspectors' Superannuation Fund'' to consist of contrihutions
and payments to be made as hereinafter provided.

(2) The Treasurer of Ontario shall be the custodian of the Treasurer

fund.

to

~~ f~ns:_oclian

(3) The fund. le:-s such !'llll!S as mm· from time to time Inve~t·n•·nt
·
.
of fund in
he necessary to meet current expenses, shall he mvcsted b,· provincial
the Treasurer oi Ontario in securities of the Province 0-f securities.
Ontario and such securities shall he set apart and earmarked
for the fund and the interest payable from time to time on
account thereof shall be paid into and form part of the fund
and shall be credited thereto whenever payable.
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Chn p. :~or,.

f'n·rllllnJ::

( 4) 1\ll su111:> paicl into the fund during any fiscal year shall
he rrcclitecl to the fund as of the 1st day of February in that
ti~cal year and the I 'ro\'incc shall pay interest thereon at the
rate from time to time payable upon loans issued for pro\'incial
pnrp\lscs as lixec! hy the Lieutenilnt-Go,·crnor in Council for
the period het\\·ecn the l~t day of February and the 31st day
nf July in each fiscal year.

c·ontrlhu-

and
Interest.
tlnn~

llnnk,; and
:ac<~nunts.

~',•,'{';;[nrt~"''
~r~~· <'hr.cpte nr
reasurer.

l!<l'Ue or
pro vi nciR 1
l'e<'uri tiP;;
for fund.

rte~nla

tlons.

Sec. 2 ( 4).

( 5) Books shaiJ be kept in which shall be entered all as~ets
ancl liabilities and paynwnt!' into and clishur~ements out of the
i und ancl 11 II stuns recei ,·ed from time to time hy way of contributions to the hnd or which may he paid by the Province
tO\\·arcls the admini~tration thereof. and an account shall he kept
in sOilll' cl,artcred hank of Canada in the name of the Trea:;urer
of Ontario as ru~todian of the fund and all amount:; received
as payments into the fund or as rei unds shall he deposited to
the credit of the said account. aiJCl all payments out of the fund
shall he paid hy cheque upm1 the said account as hereinafter
proYicled.
(6) The payment of any superannuation allowance or :>ther
benefit uncler this Act and the cost and expenses of the
. .
.
.
a<lm111tstrat10n
ot. thts
1\ct shall be payah1e out o f t h e f un(1
and payments therefor shall he made hy the cheque of the
Treasurer or Ontario ~ignecl hy him or by the Assistant Trea!>urcr \lr b~· such other person as may be appointed by the
Treasurer inr that purpose. hut no cheque shall be issued
unless counter~i~necl hy a member of the Commission.

(7) The Trca~urer of Ontario may issue honds or other
of the l'rm·incc from time tP time for any amount

securitie~

or nmmmt~ required to he contributed hy the Province to the
fund \)r in exl'hangc for any amount to the credit of the fund
and ~uch hond~ or other securities shall hear interest at the
rate i rom tinw t:> time payahlc by the Pro,·ince upon loans
issued for pro,·inrial pmposcs a!' fixed hy the Lieutenant( ;o,·cnH>r in Counci I.

(X) The :\linister ,,·ith the apprO\·al of the LieutenantCo,·cnwr in Council may make regulations respecting,-

,\('COlllltS.

( a) the man1wr in which the accounts of the. f unci are to
he kept;

r·n~tnd~· of
l'<>cnrlties.

(b) the

Cheque~.

(r) the form of cheques to be issued from time to time

pen,on~ hy ,,·hom such accounts shall be kept
and who shall he responsihlc for the safe keeping
of the securities issued from time to time on account
of the fund;

a~ain,;t

the account of the fund and the manner in

Sec. 3 ( 4).
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which the same shall he signed and countersigned.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 33l, s. 2 (1-8)."
(9) The accounts of the fund shall be audited and the securities in which the moneys oi the fund may be invested from
time to time shall be examined and checked by the Provincial
Auditor or by such other auditor or auditor~ and at ~uch times
as the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in Council shall direct. and such
auditor or auditors shall make an annual report, ami prepare and
furnish such other statements to the Treasurer of Ontario as
he shall from time to time direct or request. H.S.O. 1927,
c: 331, s. 2 (9), part.

Audit.

( 10) The costs and expenses of such audits and reports shall
be paid by the Commission out of the fund. 1933, c. 64. s. 5.

Audit.

( 11) The Treasurer of Ontario may receive any gift. de,·ise :~~~~~v:~<'':.
or bequest made to, or for the purposes of the fund, and pay for runtl.
the same, or the proceeds thereof. into the fund, to be applied
as directed by the donor. and if so directed, in additional
benefits to those pro,·ided by this .-\ct. or in the absence of
any such direction, to the general purposes of the fund. RS.O.
1927, c. 331, s. 2 (10).
3.-(1)• Kotwithstanding anvthing
in this Act, or am·• other Ttradnsfer
o1f
..
T
un tn llC
Act contamed as of the 1st day of :;\ovember, 1932, the invest- Pro,·lnce.
ments held for the fund in debentures or stock of the PrO\·ince
of Ontario shall be ascertained and together with such uninvested funds as are not required for current expenses shall be
transferred to the Province and the Lieutenant-Go,·ernor in
Council may issue in exchange therefor debentures or Ontario
Government stock having a par value equal to the par 'alue of
the debentures or stock transferred plus the uninvested iunds
transferred.
(2) The debentures or Ontario GO\·ernment stock to be ~;:;.ert3t
issued shall bear interest at the rate of four and three-quarters debentures
•
for ten
per centum per annum. payable halt-yearly and shall be due and >·cars.
payable on the lst day of :-\o,·ember. 1942. and be a charge on
the Consolidated Re,·enue Fund of Ontario.
(3). In each of the next ten years
the Province of Ontario aIsdsdu1e.
ot
.
t1ona 1

shall Issue debentures or stock tor the surplus funds accumu- dch('ntures
· d f or current expenses. sue I1 until 19~2.
Iate d an d w h .tc l1 are not requtre
debentures or stock to mature on the 1st dav of X o,·ember.
1942, and bear interest at the rate of four an'd three-quarters
per centum per annum payable half-yearly.
(4) On the 1st da,· of Xo,emher, 1942, the Treasurer of Issu" ~c
· sh a 11 ·tssue d e·bentures or stock tor
. all surplus funds debentures
0 ntano
maturing
in his hands as custodian of the fund, and which are not re- 198 ~·

4o2R

Sec. 3 ( -1).
quircd f.,r rnrrellt !'~)ll"ll'i<"i. iucJudin.~ the principal of cli.:IICII·
turl·s and !'-tock 111:tt11rin.~ o11 that elate bearing- intcrc-.t at th<:
rate of ic,ur and tier<'< quartns l•t·r r<'ttl\1111 per :llllltlll1, payal•le
half·y('arly and tn:tturilt:~ "'' tilt· ht day , j .'\o,·cml•cr. J'}Q.

lr•t•·•·.. ~<

ralt·s fnr

•·at·h tlt.:c:L(.h-.

Suhsrqucnt
flt.•bt'lllUrt.!S
"'\'<~ry

dPCC.U]C.

::;;ubSCfi\H'I.n t

i"sues of

·IU·vcar

<lt•I)Ntturcs
at end of

d•·cadcs.

1.:;) C>n or )l('fqr<· the 1st cla1· r,f .'\11\CIIIIH:r. 10-12. a rate
·
ccf intcrc:-1 shall l•t' :t;.:rn·d IIJ>Itll l•ctwccn the Commissicon ancl
the J•rc,..inr<·. ,,J11ch .._Jtall I>~· )':tyal>lc hy tiH: l'ru\'inre on the
surphts funds aCCLllllttl;;till~ in tlw H·u yc·ars cncling- on the 1st
day <•f :\oH'Jili•cr, 1952. ancl similarly at the he~inning of each
period of ten y<'ars th!:!rcaftcr a rate oi interest shall be agree<!
UJlOII ,,. h ich sh:tll he )':tid l1y I IIt' l 'rm·ince on .~urplu.; funds
accumulating- during- surh period Clf t<·n ~·ears. or I•<T<•min~ due
at the end of surh ten year pcrind.

( ()) Ill eaclt pcricHI of ten } cars 1he Treasurer o i Clntario
shall issue dehentur<·~ or stock ior the amount oi surplu-; funds
:tccLulltdatcd from time tu time and which arc 110t reqn;rcd for
current e~penses. snell dcl•et1tures or ~toek to become dn<: and
payaJ,lc 011 th<~ hht day oi the ten year period. and to hear
interest at the rate agreed upon at the hcginnin;.: oi the period as
being applicah]{' for that period.

(7) i\t the end of each period of ten years the Treasurer oi
Ontario shall issue debct1turcs or stock f;•r the amount of surplus funds in l1is hand:: a~ cust0dian of the iund . and ll'hic:1 arc
not required for ~:urrent e:-:pcndit11re,; and for the amount of
the debentures m stork which ~hall ha1·e become due at the
cud ()i such period nf ten years. hearing interest at the rate
ag-reed upon as outlined in :-ubsecti<>n 3 and hecomin~ due
al'd pay:d,Jc fort) years after the d;tte oi i~suc. 1912. c. -12.
s. I 9 ( 2).
CO:'\T!{l nt:l'IO:'\S

n\' TE.\CHEI'S .\::\'() 1::\'SPFCTORS.

~;~·,•,•,~ri11,•~·

4.~ (I) El'ery teacher and ins)'l'Clor cmpl<lycd in Ontario
\•·a··t... ,.;; nut! ::!tall coutrilmtc tc· the itnld a:< irPIIl the l~t dal' oi 5eptemher.
tnspcctot·s. lc '(j I
• sa Iary ·Ill S\IC11 Jllallller
·
:J,) I, llree per renl111n Ol• lILS
as tn:ty 1IC
pr<'..;cril>cd hy the rc;.:nlati.nls. l~.s.n. 10~7. c. 331. s. 3 (1);
1930. r. ~~. s . .f{).
t

'"u u·lJ,u.

ltnn:-;

l••

I'IIUtl

It\"

h•;H·lu I'·~ in

\'twal1uua1
""•'huPI~

:-u lcli. rs.

fnr

12) ~uhicl'l tP \hc rl'gnbtinn:-; the l'nnunis:-inn may pro1·ide
that a teacher qu:tlilied acr;•rdin;.:- to lhl' re].!ulations oi the
l lq•artJJll'llt and t'll!.:':tgcd in tl':tching in ( lntarill in any
;;dHH>I or da::,:es r"ndnctt•d hy the c;,,,enHncnt oi Canada or
till' Cm <TIIIll<'tll oi ( )ntarin. or undl'r ally .inint arrang-ement
loet" (Ttl till' <;"' nntnent of Canada and the Department, or
the ! ;<>IL'rtlllll'nl (•i C:111:1da ;tnd the ::'llini"tcr ior the in~truc
tion of rctiii'IJL'd ~nldin:< and ::ail11r~ ,,·Ito ~en-ed durin~ the

Sec. 4 (7).
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late war with Germany. may be permitted to contribute to the
fund upon the same terms as teachers and inspectors contributing under subsection 1, and anr teacher so contributing shall
be admitted to the benefits provided for by this Act, but no
contribution under this subsection shall be compulsory.

(3) If the salary of any teacher or inspector ior any year is ~:N~;;~t~~ be
less 0an $5~0. it shall be taken as being $550 for the purposes f~~o~J~3~
of thrs Act.
( 4) E\'ery contribution payable under this section shall be~~~~;~~
made in payments on the dates of the payment of the instal- to be made.
ments of the salary of the teacher or inspector and in the
manner prescribed by the regulations.
( S) The amount payable by a teacher or inspector employed ~~dt~f~~n_g
b}' a board or corporation or b\' the rro,·ernino- bod\· of a tlons from
'
"
"
•
sa!aries
faculty of education shall be deducted from his salary by the
·
board or corporation or go\'erning body as the case may be,
and the Minister shall deduct the same from the total legislati,·e
grant payable to the board or corporation or go,·erning body.
and it shall be placed to the credit of the fund by the Treasurer
of Ontario, and if the amocnt of such grant is less than the
amount due from the corporation. board or go,·erning body,
it shall pay O\'er the balance to the Treasurer and the amount
so paid shall be placed to the credit of the fund.

(6) Where a teacher or inspector,.

(a) has been granted lea,·e of absence from hrs employ·
.
.
ment for any purpose and for any penod permrtted
by the regulations; or

\Yhen
teacher may
make contribution
directly to
fund.

(b) is employed by a board which ref uses or neglects to

comply with the proYisions of subsections 4 and 5,
of which by reason of noncompliance' with any
statute or regulation is disentitled to share in the
legislative grant for the schools under its jurisdiction;
such teacher or inspector may make his contributions directly
to the fund on such terms and conditions and at such times as
may be prescribed by the re~ulations, and the contributions so
paid shall be placed to the c~erlit of the fund and shall be allowed to the teacher or inspct.:tor in fixing any allo\\'ance payable to him under the provisions of this Act.
(7) In the case of a teacher or inspector whose salary Governis paid directly or indirectly by the Go,·ernment of Ontario, ~~~fn '~on
the amount pavable bv such teacher or inspector shall be re- tribu~ons
:ain~d out of his salar;- and placed to the credit of the fund by ~~Ita~es.
the Treasurer of Ontario.

4630
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Contributions by
teachers
employed
otherwise
than by

(8) \Vhere the salary of a teacher in a school or institution
other than a school which is under the control of a board
is paid in part hy the public school hoard, separate school
ho.<rd or hoard tJf education and in part hy the hoard of
managers or other authority having the control and ma'lagement of the ~chool or institution, or is paid wholly by such
hoard of managers or other authority, subject to the regulations, such teacher shall contribute upon the whole salary so
paid to him and as to any portion of his salary not payable
by a board may make his contribution directly to the fm:d on
such terms and conditions. :and at such times as may be prescribed hy the reb'ulations, and the contributions so paid shalf
be placed to the cedit of the fund and shall be allowed to him
in fixing any allowance payable to him under the provisions of
this Act. I~.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 3 (2-8).

hoards.

T~ACifi':RS. SUPERANNUATION.

Sec. 4 (8).

CO:\'TRlBUTIONS BY PROVINCE.

Contribution by
Province.

5. The Treasurer of Ontario shall place to the credit of the
at such time as shall be prescribed by the regulations,
stuns equal to two and one-half per centum of the salaries paid
to e\'ery teacher and inspector employed in Ontario and coming
under the provisions of this Act. 1936, c. 55, s. 47.

runci

BENEFITS l'A YARI,F, TO TF.ACII ERS AND INSPECTORS.

Annual
nllownnce
on retirement after
thlrty-ninl'

YNlrs·

!'IC'rvleE-.

G.-( 1.) Every teacher and every inspector who applies to
the Minister for the superannuation allowance provided for
bv this Act and who fmnishes to the 1\linister evidence that
h~ has been employed for at least thirty-nine years prior to the
date of such application and has retired from his profession
and ceased to be so employed since the 31st day of December,
1916. and who produces such proof of age, length of employment and other evidence as may be r<'quired by the regulations shall he <'ntitled to he paid during his lifetime an annual
allowance chargeable against the fund equal to one-sixtieth of
his average salary for the full number of years during which
he has made contributions to the fund, multiplied by the number of full years during which he was employed, and all payments so made shall be debited to the fund, but,-

( a) the years during which he has contributed to the

rund

shaO count a~ full years of employment;

(b) the years of employment completed prior to the 1st
day of April. 1917. shall count each as a half year
of employment;

Sec. 6 (2).
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(c) contributions to any municipal or school board f unrl
made prior to the lst day of April, 1917, and paid
over to the i und shall be considered a:; contributions to the fund;
(d) if the amount of tr.e annual payment to the teacher

or inspector as abo,·e determined is less than $365. the
amount payable annually to the teacher or inspector
may be $20 for each year of service. hut not exceeding in the whole $365 ;
(c) if the amount of such annual payment as abo,·e computed is more than $1.000, the amount of the annual
payment shall be $1,000. but if at the time of his
becoming entitled t:> such maximum allowance the
teacher or inspector has pa,id into the fund a sum
sufficient to purchase at Dominion Gm·ernment rates
a life annuity of a greater amount than $1,000 per
annum, the annual allo\\'ance payable to him under
this Act shall equal the amount of such annuity;
(f) a teacher or in!'pector who has contributed to the
fund mentioned in sections 125 to 127 of Tire Public
Sclrools Act, and \\'ho has become subject to this Act ~ea57~tat.,
under section 15 shall he entitled to recei,·e in addition to any allo\\·ance under this section, an annual
allo,,·ance equal to an annuity which might ha,·e been
purchased by him c:.t Dominion Go,·ernment rates
with the sums so contributed. but the total amount
payable to him shall not exceed the maximum provided for in clause c;

(g) should a teacher or an inspector after retirement again
become employed the allo\\'ance shall cease during
the term of such employment, but may be resumed
upon his again ceasi:~g to he emp),,yecl. and the period
during \\'hich he ha~ been so employed shall be
allowed for in fixing the amount of his annual allowance on retirement; R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 5 (1);
1933, c. 58. s. 33 (I); 1934, c. 52, s. 1i (1); 1936,
c. 55, s. 48 (1).
(/1) notwithstanding anything contained in any oi the pre-

ceding clauses. the amount of such annual payment
aho,·e computed shall not exceed three-fifths of
the a\'erage salary of the teacher or inspector as computed according to this subsection. 1933, c. 58,
s. 33 (2).
. at a!t~>r
RetiremPnt
( 2 ) A teach er or ·m::pector \\' Iw I1as been empI oyecI tor
th rt~·
least thirty years, upon making the like application an:i iurnish- ;;;~;.~<'.
a~

4632
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Sec. 6 (2).

ing the like e\·i1lcnce of employment and retirement shall be
entitled to an a:mual allowance actuarially equivalent to that
provided for in the case of a teacher or inspector retiring after
thirty-nine years' employment, having regard to the difference
in length of service and the earlier age at which the allowance
becomes payable. RS.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 5 (2); 1934, c. 52,
s. 17 (2).
~'d~~~v~~f3
monthly and
to l>e apporllonabte.

(3) The annual allowance to teachers and inspectors under
this section
shall be payable in monthly instalments and shall
.
be apport10nable to date of death. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 5
(3).

Jletlrement
on account
ot permanent dlsal>lllty.

( 4) Every teacher and inspector who has been employed for
at least fifteen years and who within two years from the date of
his last employment makes application to the Minister ior an
annual allowance under this Act and produces the certificate of
a legally qualified medical practitioner designated by the Minister which certificate is verified by an official medical referee
appointed by the l\·1inister, that he became incapacitated while
employed and suffers from a physical disability which totally
and permanently incapacitates him from further employment,
shall be entitled to the annual allowance provided by subsection 1. 1930, c. 63, s. 21, part; 1933, c. 58, s. 33 (3).

~t~~~·g;~i

(5) E\'ery teacher and inspector who has been employed for
at least fifteen years and who within two years from the date
h lt.r ·
of his last employment makes application to t e n.tmister for
an annual allowance under this Act and who produces the certificate of a lega'ly qualified medical practitioner designated by
the 1\finister wh1ch certificate is verified bv an official medical
referee appointed by the Minister, that while employed he has
become physically incapacitnted from employment may he
granted an annual allo\\'ance actuarially equivalent to that provided in the case of a teacher or inspector retiring after thirtynine years of enployment, having regard to the difference in
length of employment and the earlier age at which the allowance
becomes payable, but no such allowance shall be less than $240
per annum, with an additional $10 over and above that amount
for each year by which the age of the applicant exceeds sixty
years. 1930, c. 63, s. 21, part; 1933, c. 58, s. 33 (4).

~r dl!<ahlllly
m other
cases.

::O.Icdlcnl
certl nca lo.

(6) The certifi.cate of the legally qualified medical practitioner shall state whether or not the disability is likely to be
permanent nnd whether or not there is any prospect of thl!
teacher or inspector becoming again capahle of employment.

J•'u :,thcr

(7) The Commission ma)' rec1uire a teacher or inspector
who has been granted an annual allowance under subsection 4
or 5 to furnish such evidence from time to time of his physical

~v

1\l«"ncc as

to con<Jition.

Sec. 7 ( 1) (a).
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condition as the regulations may prescribe. 1930, c. 63, s. 21,

part.

·

(8) Upon the death of a teacher or inspector while engaged Death.
in the profession, his personal representatives shall be entitled
to receive a sum equal to the :otal amount contributed by him
to the fund during his lifetime with interest at the rate paid by
the Province of Ontario Savings Office at the time the refund
is made compounded half-yearly. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 5
(5); 1936, c. 55, s. 48 (3).
(9) In computing the period of employment of a teacher ~~~~;~~et;,t
or inspector applying for an annual allowance under sub- on military
.
.
. or
naval
section
spent m
service.
1, 2 or 4, d ue ered"tt sha II be gt. ,-en f or hme
military or naval service in defence of the Empire, including
service as nurse or nursing sister or in any other capacity,
where such time is duly certified as prescribed by the regulations.
(10) A teacher or inspector who has retired from his pro- Employ.
.
ment after
fess10n and has ceased to be empJo,·ed betore the 12th da\' retirement
of April, 1917, shall not be entitled- to the annual allowanc~ ~i;~~~g of
provided for by subsection 1, 2 or 4 by reason of being Act.
employed after such date. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 5 (6, 7).
( 11) Where for any of the purposes of this Act a teacher ~pr~gr~~is required to furnish eYidence as to any period or periods of ment. ~
years during which he has been employed as a teacher, he shall
upon request in writing there:or be entitled to receive free of
charge a written certificate from the secretary of any school
board by which he has been employed as a teacher as to the
period or periods of years of such employment, and it shall be
the duty of such secretary to iurnish the certificate when so
requested. 1933, c. 58, s. 33 ( 5).

( 12) Any teacher or inspector may be required by the Com- !'~~~t ot
mission at any time to submit proof of age in such manner as
the Commission may designate. 1936, c. 55, s. 48 (4).
7.-(1) Subject to the regulations a teacher or inspector may ~o'ier io
in writing signed by him and deposited with the Commission, at h~~gn" e
·
. retirement
.
Ieast t h ree years pnor
to t h e d ate ot. l11s
trom
t h e allowance
may be
profession, designate one of the following purposes to which applied.
any allowance payable to him upon retirement shall be applied,
namely,-

(a) in the purchase, out of the fund. of an annuity payable
to himself during his lifetime and after his death to
his widow or any dependent designated by him; or
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(b) iu the pun:lm:.c, ott! of the fund, of a joint annuity for
bim~eli aucl his wife or any other dq>cntlents ancl the
survi\·ors ur survivor uf them.
l'owcr
(2) A teacher or inspector tuay from time to time in writing
to alter
designasigned
by him ami deposited with the Commission. at least three
tion.
)Tars prior to the date of his retirement irolll the profession,
alter any designation made J,y him under suh;-;cctiun 1. 19:~2.
c. 42, s. 19 (3).
~~~e~1 ~g~~~cc (3) A teacher or inspector \diO has not gi,·en the notice
required within the time referred to in sub!>ections 1 and 2.
may at a later date secure the privileges set forth in such sub,;ections by passing a medical examination satisfactory to the
Comntission. 193-l, c. 52, s. JK

\Vlthdrawlng from

8 .- ( I) Subject to the regulations a teacher or inspector
withdrawing from the profession after ha\'ing been employed
after five
for at least fi"e years shall i>e entitled to reccin:: the whole of his
years.
contributions made to the fund together with interest thereon
and such intt:rest shall be compounded half-yearly and shall he
at the rate of four per centum per annum from the date oi his
retirement to the 30th day of June, 1936. ancl at the rate currently paid by the Province of Ontario Savings Office from the
1st day of July, 1936, to the date of the refund. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 331, s. 6; 1930, c. 63, s. 22; 1936. c. 55, s. 49 (1).
R<>I'n~·ment
has withdrawn his contrion
rPRUmlng (2) \Vhere a teacher or inc:])ector
·
teaching.
butions from the fund and subsequently resumes work as a
teacher or inspector, he shall repay with interest at the rate of
four and three-quarters per centum per annum the money so
withdrawn.
\\'here
( 3) \\'here a teacher or inspector has become in debt to the
tnoney
owing to
fund,
he shall not be entitled to any benefits from the fund until
fund.
he has repaid the debt or made an arrangement to do so apprO\·ed by the Commission. 1936, c. 55, s. 49 (2).
Transfer of
( 4) Where a teacher or inspector becomes a member of the
contribution to
Ontario Public ~ervice on or after the 1st day of l\Iarch, 1937,
Public
ancl elects or is required to contribute to tl1e Public Serrice
Service
Superannuation Fund. Superannuation Fund there shall be paid over from the
Teachers' and lnspcctors' Superannuation Fund to the Public
Sen·ice Superannuation Ftmd the whole of the contributions
made to the Teachers' and Inspectors' Super:umuation Fund by
the teacher or inspector and in his behalf by the Ontario Government. together with interest tht:reon at the rate of four and
three-quarters per centum compounded annually. 1937, c. 72,
(Jrotes~lon

5.

artl!r
bc<:omtng

llc·••h

58.

9. \\1here a teacher or inspector dies after becoming entitled
·
· sectiOn
· 6 lu:;
·
to t Ilc StlJ>Crannuatton
a 11 owancc prov1·de<1 f or m
::~~.?~ allow- personal representatiYes shall he entitled to receive out ()f the
entitled to
sut>~·runnu-
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fund a sum sufficient to make the total amount received by him
or his representatives equal to the total amount of his contributions to the fund with interest thereon at the rate paid by the
Province of Ontario Savings Office at the time the refund is
made. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 7; 1933, c. 58, s. 34; 1936,
c. 55, s. 50.

10. \\'here a doubt exists as to the right of a teacher or Rejection
.mspector to any bene fi t un d er t h"IS 1\ ct an d t he Comm•sswn
. . ot
claims
through
has endeavoured to procure the necessary evidence and other delay.
particulars and finds that owing to the delay in making the
application it has become impcssible to ascertain the facts, the
Minister may reject the application. 1932, c. 42. s. 19 ( 4).
11.-( 1) There shall be a triennial actuarial valuation of Actuarial
the fund, the next such valuation to be as at the 1st day of ~: 1 ¥~~~n
July, 1939, and the :\linister may direct an additional \'aluatiou
to be made at any time.
(2) \Vhere it appears to the :\Iinister that the condition of Granting
.
.
t h e f un d IS
sue}1 as to warrant t h e grantmg
ot. b ene fi ts .m additional
benefits.
addition to those hereinbefore mentioned the regulations may
from time to time provide for,(a) increasing the amount payable to a teacher or in-

spector retiring under the pro\·isions of section 6;

(b) reducing the number of years of employment necessary to entitle a teacher or inspector to a superannuation allowance under section 6; or
(c) in the alternati,·e or in addition to both or either of
such benefits, any other additional benefit which the
:Minister may deem proper. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331.
s. 8.
12.-( 1) The annual allowance payable to a teacher or an Allowance
inspector under this Act shall not be subject to his debts, or ~~tj~~th~o
be attached or taken in execution. and no assignment of any !~~c~;:ncn•.
moneys paYable or to become paYable to a teacher or inspector asslgn. b"m d"mg, but e\·ery sum so ment.
. - 1\ ct shall b c \·a I"td or
un dcr t h IS
payable shall be payable directly to the teacher or inspector
or to his personal representatiYe.
(2) 1\otwithstanding anything in this Act contained where Where
any person to whom an allowance is payable under this Act ~lnet~lly
is mentally ill or is otherwise physically or mentally incapable 111 · etc.
of managing his own affairs, or is an inmate of a hospital for
mentally ill, mentally defective or epileptic persons or of any
institution, the Commission appointed under ~ection 16 may
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direct that any cheque for moneys payable to such person shall
be made payable to his wife or child, or to some other member
of his family or hou~ehold, and in that case the endorsemeut
of the cheque by the person so designated by the Commission
shall be a sufficient discharge of the fund to the extent of such
payment. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 9.
Conclusive
evidence ot
retlremen t.
Rev. Stat.,

c. 357.

13. A teacher or inspector who has applied for and received
an annual allowance from the Province under The Public
Schools Act, or under any municipal by-law, or from any fund
provided by a board for the superannuation of teachers and
inspectors, shall be conclusively deemed to have retired from
the profession and to have ceased to be employed within the
meaning of thi5 Act from the date when the application for
such allowance or gratuity was first made and accepted. R.S.O.
1927, c. 331, s. 10.

14. A teacher or inspector who, after the granting of an
allowance made under this Act, enters the employment of a
~~~~~~~a board either temporarily or permanently, shall give notice to the
!~~~a~ftn~r- Department of such employment in the manner prescribed by
the regulations, and in default of so doing shall forfeit any
further claim to any benefit under this Act. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 331, s. 11.

::-:ouce by
teacher or
inspector

,

STATt.:S 01' TI':ACI!t::RS AND I);SPECTORS WHO WERE CONTRIBUTORS
TO PUBLIC SCHOOL SUPERANNUATION FUND.

~r~~~r!n~~v--

15.- ( 1) A teacher or an inspector in receipt of a superannuation allowance payable by the Province under The Public
S~hoo~s Act. Schools Act shall continue to recei\'e such superannuation
Re;-; stat.. allowance as if this Act had not been passed but shall have no
c. ~~ 7 •
claim to the allowance provided for by this Act.
~1~1under

(2) A teacher or •an inspector who was cmploy·ed on the
12th day of April, 1917, and who elected to become subject to
. .
tI1e proviSions
o f Tlrc T cacIrcrs, an d I 11spcctors, S upera1!nll~~~~f1ers' ation Act, I9I7, as provided by that Act, shall have no claim
~~pectors' against the Province in respect of any contributions n:ade by
suipcraAnntu- him under The Public Schools Act before that date, provided
at on
c .
. •
that where it appears to the Corruntsston that by reason of a
subse<]uent increase in the amount of the allowance to be
nc,·. Stat., made upon superannuation under The Public Schools Act
c. 357 ·
that such teacher or inspector has been granted or will be
granted upon retirement under this Act an allowance less in
amount than he would h::l\'e been entitled to had he not made
such election, the Commission may increase the annual allowance payable to such teacher or inspector to an amount equal

Provision
for contrihutors who
have
e 1ected
to
come
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to that which he would have rccei,·ed had he not made such
election, provided that the total amount to be received by
him shall not exceed the maximum provided ior in clause e
of subsection 1 of section 6. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 12.
CO)DfiSSlOX.

16.-( 1) A teacher or an inspector shall not be entitled c_ommisto any allowance provided for by this Act until his claim to ~l~rm~~
such allowance has been appro,·ed by the :'llinister upon the
report of a commission consisting of five members who shall
be appointed and elected triennially as follows:-

(a) An actuary and two other persons appointed by the
:\linister;
(b) Two teachers or inspectors who are members of the

Ontario Educational Association, elected at the
annual meeting of such Association. by the teachers
and inspectors present and \'Oting thereat.
(2) The election oi representati,·es by the Ontario Educa- Election.
tiona! Association shall be conducte<i in such manner as the
majority of the members of the Association present and voting
at the meeting may decide.

(3) The :\1inister shall triennially designate one of the
members of the Commission to be the chairman thereof.

Chairman.

(4) A vacancy occurring in the Commission among the Yacanc!es.
members appointed by the :\Iinister shall be filled by the
;\Iinister and a vacancy occurring among the members appointed by the ~aid Association shall be filled by the election
of a person to fill such vacancy at the next annual meeting of
the Association, and the board of directors oi the Association,
at a special meeting to be called for that purpose. upon notice
of such vacancy from the ~Iinister, may appoint a teacher or
inspector who is a member of the Association to fill the vacancy
until such election can be held. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 13. (5) Each memher of thE' Commission shall rontinue to hold
office until his successor is duly appointed, or elected. as the
case may be. 1936, c. 55, s. 51.

Tenure

ot

office.

REGULATIOXS.

17. Regulations may be made by the :\Iinister \\·ith the Regulaapproval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council as provided tlons.
by The Deparlmeut of Ed11catio11 Act,Rev.
c.
356.StH..

~<:r.

4o3R
Evltli'IH'•' a!-f
tr) r•JniJIIS.

(a)

(h)

1:.,,•• !--;tat.

3:;7.

1'"n1por·.il ry
"111lllny ..

p,-.rlni lt in~

('ontrihnt I on}( frurn
lNH•hpr·.:-t
f'lllfl)Oyf•d In

nmcc nf

hnard nr
inspf"ctor.

hoard.

nf

l'aynn:nt to
fun<l.

TcnciH·r~

""''han~int;

unclf'r ar·

1':\U~Cillt'nt

with British
Empire
J.t',.~UC.

l':o I•' nf
pa~·u1•'1ll

t•·n··hrr.

e1·icknce to he fumi~hecl J,y teachers ancl
rlaimint( to he entitled tO the annual
allo\lann: or tn any otlwr IIC'nCI'It payable undtr
this Act;

ln

r<:~ptrting tlw cqJHiitinlh "l"lll \\lail'h the teacher ...
or in'l'<'rtllr-; llfJ\\' <'tllployl'd and C<~lltril,tlting to thl'
!->liJ'l'l'<tllllllation i 1111cl prn\·icl<·rl ior hy 'J'h<· l'uf,[ir
.'>.choo/s .lrl mny J,l. <'lllitlcd to n·cti1c an .mnu:d
allo\\ancc a-; prm ided for J,y thi-; .\ct;

the clas,es of tcn1porary. special c,r IJCCa:-ional teachers and prO\ idin,!.! that persons empl<J_\'lcl in ;lny ~urh rlas,; shall not he liable 11 rontril•utc to the :funrl or he •:ntitlecl to share in ib
bene lit s;

( d'l inr permit tin,!.! a tc:tcher to contribute to the iuncl
"·here such teacher has lll·cn emplfJyed by a board
and has sinre surh empl•>yment heen <.:nsa!!ed in
thc .,nice oi the hoard oi education oi a city or to\\ n.
<Jr of an in<;pcrt<~r. in \\'Ork \\'hich in the opinion
ni the :\lini ... ter requires the professional qualiliration,.; and e:o\pcrirnce of a teacher. and for pro' idin~ that a teacher ,,·hile so en~a~e<l !'hall be
rleell'l'cl to hr emrJoyecJ \\'ilhin the meaning ui thi.;
. \ct:
( ,. )

nl'turn,;

n"t••

respectin~

( r) ddinin~

n1•·nt.

h~~

1 rt).

in!--p<.:~.:tors

(•ondllinn!-(
upon \Vh 1f•h
aJlowanr·p lo
be ~rantr•d.
c•,

li

rl.'quirin~ any board or corporation to make returns
a,.. to the teachers and inspe\tor" employed hy the
hoanl or corpot·ation:

(f) prescribing- the dales upon ;-~nd tbe manner in ll'hich
payments shall he made into the fund; R.~.O.
192/. c. ;)31, s. H. cis. (a-f'l.

(!1'1 pr01·icling that teachers from O\'C~r;;e:~s or from other
prm·ince,.; of (;,nada eng-a~ed in tcachin~ in Ont:trio
unclu· arrang'cment \\'ith the British Empire Leag-ue
and ;~ppro\'Ccl hy the :'II i11i;;ter ~hall not be required
to contribute to the fund. and that teacher:> irom
< )ntario engaged in teaching o,·erseas or iu other
prn1·inces of C:lnada :<h:tll. at their option. h;l\ c the
right to contrilnlte tn the iund \\'hilc ~o enga~c<l and
that thl' period oi !'uch engagement "hile lllakin~
!"tll'h contrihutiun ... hall he counted inr the purposes
oi this .\ct as l'Jilplnymellt in Ontario; 1\.~.n.
]')2/. l' . •131. ~. 1-t. d. (!7): 1933. r. .:>~. s. 3.:>.
(It) prl',;rrihin~

tht• date 11pon \\'hich payment i{ to be
madl' nn aerount ni the i unci to am· tcaeher or
i 11.., J>t'!'l nr :
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(i) prescribing the time and place at which the Commis- !1;gt~~g~
sion mentioned in section 16 shall meet and the cedure. of
procedure of the Commission; R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, ~~~r::.rn•s
s. 14, cis. (h, i).

(j) prescribing the conditions upon which a teacher or ~egu:a-

.
. .
f rom the pro f ess10n
. be tore
.
becom- withdrawal
ttOns as to
mspector
rettnng
ing entitled to a superannuation allowance may with- ~~tf~:i.rl
draw his contributions from the fund, and defining
his status as regards the fund upon his return to
employment in the profession, and defining and
limiting the time and manner in which the right to
so withdraw contributions may be exercised, and
prescribing the time within which, after he returns
to the profession, his contributions to the fund may
be returned to it. 1929, c. 84, s. 13.

( k) providing for the withholding of anv grant or other Where
.
•
defau!t In
sum payable by the Pro\'mce to a board or corpora- payment or
tion in case of any default in making the payments returns.
or returns required by this Act or the regulations;

(l) generally for the better carrying out the pro\'isions
of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 331, s. 14. cis. (j, k),

General.

SPECIAL GRA;-;"TS TO TEACHERS A:'\D IXSPECTORS :"OT
E:"TlTLED TO St;PER.-\:"XUATIOX.

18. Regulations rna\' be made in the manner pro,·ided Regulations
by The De par/melt/ a( Education Act for the payment of an ~!l~~ent of
· d allowances
annua l a IIowance to teac hers an d ·mspectors ".h o ha,·e retire
to teachers
from the profession and ceased to ~e employed beiore the 1st f~~pectors
day of January, 1917, out of any sum appropriated by the not entitled
. Iature f or that purpose, an d t he reguI at1ons
.
to fund.
share
L eg~s
may pron'd e,- In
. . tor
. any sue h a II owance s h a II be c.
Rev.
(a) that t he appI Jcahon
356.Stat.•
referred to the Commission for inquiry and report
thereon;
(b) for payment of the allowance by the ~Iinistt"r upon
the report of the Commission and prescribing the
dates and manner oi payment thereoi;

(c) as to the length of ser\'ice, age and other circumstances which shall entitle a teacher or inspector to
recei,·e any such annual allowance;
(d) as to what proportion such annual allo\\'ance shall
bear to the salary earned by the teacher or inspector at the time of retirement or for any specified period before retirement;

Sec.
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)}I

i ,·).

{ c') a~ to the{'\ ~tlcnrc l11 J,e iurni!-hed by tc:•clwrs and
in;.pert<~rs

Rev. Stat..

c. 357.

applyi n~ for any

~uch

annual alit I\\ ancc~;

l~tll 111• tcarher o:- in~pertor shall l1c entitled to any allowance
out .,j ;.uch appropriation who is in receipt (Jt any ~uper
;111nua1ion or other allcm·ancc under 'J'Izc f'rtblic Sclwolr /Jet
or this :\ct ''" irc1111 any school board or municipal cnrporati~>n.
I{.~.CI. I 1 J2/.c.331,s.l~ (1).

